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A bill "for tho abolition of bar-
maids," says The London Telegrnph,
sounds liko a ioko from "Alico in
Wondorlund," or from ono of Air.
Oilbort's burlosquoa. Nevertheless it
is a serious logislativo proposal now
ponding boforo tiio parliament of Vic-torh- i.

It is actually in print, and
makus it penal for any koopor ot a
public liouso to employ wotnon bohind
tho counter. Of course, tiio advocates
of litis astonishing idea have thuir ar-

guments. Thoy do not go quite so far
us Sir Wilfrid avson, who would dis-
establish not only barmaids, but bar-
men and bars; they would not shut up
all dramshops, but lliey would make
them as dreary as possible, so as to
repot impressionable young men. In
(Jothcnborg tho spiritdrinkor is served
by a policeman, who keeps an eagle
oyo upon him that hn may know liiui
again, and refuse him a "second glass
if ho asks for it belore a certain inter-
val has expired. The Victorian re-

formers have a corresponding idoa of
diminishing the attractions of intoxi-
cation by surrounding the initial
Hinges with repellent rather than en-

ticing accessories. Instead of tho
otnllilig 1 lobes who have faeiuated the
golden youth of the colony, men will
isorvJ as tnnstors, and without note or
comment hand across the counter tliu
required draught. Tho eileet m.iy bo
considerable, as male drinkers do un
doubtedly take a delight in the picas
ant looks and bright talk of tho voting
liidios wlio. as tiio i'teneli say, ' pro
Hide1' at these establishments, lint
should not the Victorian apostles of
abstinenco iro furthor? It is well to
replace "iris by men, and thus subdue
tho bar to masculine dullness, but
could not tho act of parliament go on
to declare that none save plain, grim-vlsn;:c-

should bo tolloratcd its assist
tints? The most inveterate toper might
hesitate to outer twice It lie wore al-

ways met by tint ugly sispoet ot some
dark, forbidding countenance- - A kind
of competition might take place for
tho posts, which might be given to the
mon repulsive people the govern-
ment could select. Fearful squints
would bo at a premium; seowis would
be valued according to their hlackucsi
ami dopth; a ghastly grin would bo
dusirablo; while a froner.il cadavor-ousnes- s

mlirlit bo uiili.ed in hii irirost
ing to drunkards the probable otid of
llieir career, ilto lods ol uiyinpus
laughed loudly when tho swart,

Vulcan for onco replaced Hebe
as their cup bearer. It would be no
jokq for tho young idlers of Molbourno
lo lind stern, grim men irowumg over
tho counters where onco tlioy were re-

ceived with "noils and becKS and
wreathed smiles.

Wo presumo that tlioro must bo
"mashers" in Victoria, for tho -- mush-bi"

is tiio groat cause of the barmaid.
Just as Darwin lias told us how '.lie
absence or presence of curtain insects
determines Jio dying-ou- t or growtli of
certain Mowers, so it may me sad that,
until there arose a class of young men
to whom lounging across a bar and
talking lo a young lady seemed tho
supremo loliaity ot life, llio existence
of barmaids could not bo 3iistaiuod.
In primitive times and m primitive
pliiees men served men, who silently
took tlioir glass, and as silently stole
away. Thou canto a Columbus of pub-
lic houses, wh.i pondered over tho
problem how to retain those transitory
visitors. Suddenly it Hashed across
him that there were young men
"whose only books were women's
looks," and "who could be drawn ami
fotaiitod by a library of such volumes
prettily "bound," an. I oll'ered for in-

spection. Thou the desired result was
secured. Tho youngster who came for
ono glass roina tuil for two. To see
some young ladles is to atliniro tlioin;
to admire Is to address thorn. Talking
and laughing are dry work, when the
most dumfouuded young man when at
a tons for a now remark can always
keep the ball rolling by asking for
iinolnor drink. Some philosophers
iipiuo that it was not the "masher"
who caused tho barmaid, but the bar-
maid lias, so to speak, developed tho
"ina-hor.- " This is probably tho idea
ot the Victorians. They are followers
of Sir Wilfrid in a limited way. Ho
believes that if tlioro was no strong
iriukiug there would bo no vice; they
btdlovo that if thuro woro no bar-
maids there would bo no strong drinks.
Tluy foraou a bright future all tho
(riVwlous youth of the colony turned
aw n' from saloons ami bars, pursuing
not cottulor-wenelio- s, but noble aims,
tin. I devoting to stock-raisin- g, gold-diggin- g,

or money-makin- g tho hours
now wasted on giggling girls. Wo
only hope that this bright anticipation
will bo ftilllllotl; yet wu gravely doubt.
Tho barmaid will bo turned out of
work, all on account of her
too potent inlliioiiro over young
mon, and tho "masher" must
eoaso to clinic to that bar which
hitherto hits principally supported his
youthful ami attenuated form. Ilur- -

maid and "masher," however, will
still exist; tlioy will live in the same
colony; there is no law lorbldd ng them
lo moot on sidewalks or at festivities;
while starv ng girls deprived of their
only moans of livelihood, can say with
truth lo every mashur they meet:
"Hut for you 1 might still be 'drawing
beer nttho lied Lion or smiling sweet
at the filuu Hoar. U! why did nattiro
make mo so lovely and you so suscep-
tible?" Snoli an appeal from tho lips
of disestablished beauties sunt bogging
bftcause they wero too attractive might
liavo a very fascinating eirect on young
muii deprived at the Name time of
thoir accustomed amusements and
haunts. Tho colonial legislature
should look to it, twul if they puss
tlioir act thoy should, wo think, sup-
plement it by some clause borrowed
from old puritan legislation diseotir-agiu- g

tho mooting of till young pooplo
excoptmg under the supervision of
elderly men or parish ollleors. Or a
comprehensive scheme for tho expul-
sion of all Imrninids and all intiGhors
to fopiiMto colonies would more thor-
oughly secure the end In view. Mod-
erate niouxuros are of no avail when
vru neo two such dangers as "blue
ruin" and bright eyes combined bo

iiind tho samo bar. If, as Victorli
thinks, barmaids are tiio origin of ovE

and, ns they aro daughters of Evo,
perhaps thoy aro tho most thorough
anil drastic measures for their cxlir
pntion aro tho host, wo may yot roc
tho masher and tho barmaid" oxpollod
together from tho paradise of Victor
io, whore virttto, sobrioty, ond indus-
try will henceforth roign. Hnnd-in- -

hand tlioy will go out, and liko otti
first parents, drop somo "natural
tears" ovor tlioir past dolights "wip-
ing llioui soon," as they Hit to Eng
land or America, lo "hold tlioir heads
to othor stars," and resume across
other counters, in othor lauds, thoii
interrupted philandering.

Barmaids aro not only tracoablo to
mashers; thoy belong lo our median
ical ago. Tho drawor of old, tho pot-
boy of nearer times, was a strong- -

armed man or lad who could descend
to a cellar, draw Deer, and omorgo
balancing a miraculous number of full
pots. This was rough, hard, dirty
work, not suitable for elegant voting
ladies. Somebody, however, invented
a means by which a handle pulled on
a counter drew up from below the
right kind of liquor, and then whito-arme- d

I lubes bocamo possibilities.
Young women soon learned the tricks
of tho trade. As servants tliov found
gootl looks little advantage; as bar
maids alt tlioir attractions wero part
of tlioir ottllit. Othor otnployors frown-
ed on tlioir "foinalo liands1 wasting
timo in talk; but the more a barmaid
smiles or chats, or makes the place
lively, tho more iter employer values
her Horo, thon, was a now profes-
sion for girls unskilled in any tiling but
that plalonie llirtatiou which neatly
all women, oven tho mo4 innocent,
dearly lovo. Thon tho barmaid lias
several advantages ovor her sister of
tho samo rank the parlormaid or tho
cook. Siio is called "miss;" slio can
dress becomingly, and is not obliged
to wenr a etip. Hor work is liglitoned
by social converse, sometime by anec-
dotes and jokes; she hoars plenty of
eliaH', and sees many faces oomo aml
go. On tho othor hand, hor work is
very hard. She oan seldom orovorsit
down; the hours aro cruelly long, and
few can stand it after !10. Tho pay,
too, is soldotn high enough to permit
saving. It sooins a pit Unit while tho
ranks of tills avocation nro overcrow-
dedfor ovOry vacancy thorn aro ten
appIicantH domestic sorvico lias fow
competitors. The life of even a liard-worke- d

London servant does not in-

volve ono-fourt- h of tho plivsical labor
of a barmaid's toil, for slio has hor
kitekon or pantry to herself and whole
hours for rest. Hut thou her timo is
raroly quito hor own, and slio misses
independence that attaches to tho
brighter business. What tho unem-
ployed girls of Victoria will do wlien
turned out nobody seems to know.
Out tlioro domestic servants havo lib-

erties so largo tint thoy may oven
mnids-of-all-wor- k without much

loss or possibly tho marriage inarkot
may absorb them in a community
whore men aro in tho majority, and
therefore can not all command "wives.
The banished barmaids may, therefore,
become tho happy mothers of future
generations who will solve the social
problems with the light hearts of their
male ancestor, the Australian "mash-
er."

A Judgo Who Ctivoil.

As wo rodo out from a town in Mis
sissippi to view a plantation a com
mercial traveler for a rsow l ork house
expressed a dodro to go along. He
procured a horse and joined the party,
and his company was welcomed. A
mile and a half from town wo came lo
a written notice, posted on a board,
anil every body stopped to road it. It
was a notice of shorill''s sale, and tho
colored man who tacked it up was still
on tho ground. The notice was badly
written and worse spelled, and tho
drummer laughed loud and long over

oaf" for calf, "dot" for debt, and
"shoruf" for shot-ill"- .

"What's wrong wid ilat not is?"
asked tliu coiorod man in a very edgy
voice.

"It's too funny for anything," was
tliu reply. "Someone had better go
to school."

"Dnt's me, sail. I'm a Constable an'
writ dat oil'."
"Oh, you did? Wo'.l, 1 hope tho

will bo sold."
"Vos, sah. Yon come along wld

me. sail!"
With youP"

"Vos, sail. 1 'rest you, sail!"
"What for?"
"Contempt of court, sah! Cotuo

right along."
"Wherof"
"Hofo' do .Ittstiss, snli! Wo'll soo

about dat oaf!"
The drummer was advised against

resistance ami linally permitted him
self to be taken before a colored .lus- -

tioo nearly two tulles from tho spot.
Tho Constable had picked up a color
ed man on tho way, who made and
swore to a complaint, and tho drum
mer was duly arraigned on tho charge,
although his Honor seemed very un
easy about it. 1 no t'oionol ueteti as
counsel for tho prisoner. When tho
case was ready ho said :

"lour Honor, who is this courtr
"I is, salt," was the dlguillod reply.
"Has tliis mau shown any contempt

for you?"
"No, Bldl."
"Thon how can you try him for eon-tom- pt

of court?"
Tho old man soratohod his head,

opoued a law book wrong sido up, and
linally replied :

"Do prisoner am discharged, but
will hov to pay $1 costs.

"Hut if ho is discharged lipoau.so of
his innocence, where do you get tho
right to put costs onto him?" asked
tho Colonel.

"Whoro do I? Why, lu do law
book."

"Which one?"
"Do ono at homo."
1 tako exceptions, your Honor, anil

shall carry this case to tho Supreme
Court," said tho Colonel.

"Uinphl Dat allots do easo. 1)

prisoner am discharged from his tliu
of $1, an' ilu constable tun lined $'J foi
inttKing u fool of hlssolf an' getlin' ills
court all twisted up in a hard knoi
aforo whlto folks!" flcfrof Free ft css

Sncral MMil'nu Jikt lmri li-- tunc
routi'Bblj I (ho til 'he ntt minmtr

UHE BUII AN AT IIOJIK.

A Usarper on tho Throne and In Constant
i'enr of Death rrocro3Slvc, nnil Anxi-

ous to Introiluco Modern Invent-

ions- A Visit to tlfc Mosque.

Abdul Hamid, tiio reigning sultan of
Turkey, is 37 years old. Ho is about
tho medium height, wears a full beard
after tho manner of tho cast, has a
rather prominent nose, dark eyes and
complexion, and a slight ligure. Tor
an Oriental, writes a' New York Mail
and Express correspondent, ho is pro
gressive in his opinions, ami would
liko to introduce into Turkey soino of
tho modern inventions that exist in
European cuutilrics. Hitherto, how
ever, the ministers of tho sublimo
porto, from motives of soltish policv,
havo opposed all progress and every
Innovation. Audttl iiamiii is very titi- -

numilar. and is regarded as a usttrnor.
When his uncle, the late Sultan Abdul
Aziz, was killed, his eldest nepliow
Was called to tho tliroito, but owing
to ovorexcitoniont lie becamo tempo
rarity insane, whereupon his younger
brother, Abdul uamiu, assumed the
reius of government, promising Hint,
should his brother be restored to reason
within three months, ho would retire in
his favor. His reason was rostored
within tho given time, lint the usurper
Mill retains the throne, no lives in
the constant tear of sharing tho fate
of his uncle, who made iimself mi
popular by acts of oxtravaganoo and
eeceutricitv, which amounted to mad
uoss. Ho spent in capricious follies
and personal luxuries the enormous
sum of 8UU,UUU,()UU l runes a year say
$130,000.000. His harem containod
two thousand women, an army of
cooks and other servants. All the
oilier expenses of tho government
amounted only to 200,000,000 francs.
or WIjO.OJU.UJO. tiio present sultan
has to limit his personal expenses lo
00,000,000 francs a year, and he has
only 250 wives. His black eunuch,
Kislilnr-Agra- , enjoys the snug little
salary of lit ,00J lranes a your, only
little ins! than tho president of the
United Slates. hishlar-Agr- a, hoars
tho Horono title of Oardion do la Porto
do lit Felieito, and is addrussod us "Son
Altosso." He is tliu only person really
trusted by the sultan, whom ho at
tends on all public occasions.

An immemorial custom prevails in
tiio east called the Mayloud, the cere
mony of the sultan going to the mosque.
This occurs everv i'fiday, which is tiio
Turkish Sabbath. It is done that the
pooplo may know that tlioir emperor
is alive and has not fallen by the so
cret assassination which lias been the
fato of so many of the sultans. The
ceremony is attended ny an that
splendid' display which pleases tiio
Oriental imagination. A glittering
guard of ten thousand soldiers, horso
and foot, surround the sultan's sacred
person, followed bv a retinue ot min
isters, viziers, pashas, courtiors, etc
The sultan generally rides upon horse
back on these occasions, descends at
tiio door of tho niosniio, puts on tliu
sandals, which aro required of all who
enter a I urkish temple, enler.s the
sacred edifice, remains about twenty
minutes, during which he listens to the
reading of passages lront tho Koran,
itit! thou returns to the palace. An
minimise crowd ot people lines the
street thiougii which tho procession
passes.

Wlion ox-Co- Stanlord, ot Californ
ia, visited Consluntinopo last year tho
sultan expressed a wish lo see him.
(on. l.ew Wallace, tho American
minister, accompanied him to the
palace and presented iiim to tho sov
ereign. (!ov. Stanford afterward gave
me an account of the interview. Ho
said Abdul Iiamiii wore a military un-
dress uniform, witli hut ono decora
tion, hut his Mvord blazed witli pre
cious stones, lie wore the felt can
now almost universal in the cast. The
visit was entirely informal, and tho
sultan spoke frankly about his wish to
make reforms and improvements in
tliu material development of Turkey.
Ho spoke of the extraordinary pro
gress of tiio United Stales in wealth,
population, and general development
in so short a time, and wished to
know how it had been accomplished.
Mr. Stanford informed him that in
America everything was done to save
timoitnd lab.r, and by us ng machin-
ery one man did tho work of flOO. 'I ho
sulliiu next spoke of our railroads and
tho part they had taken in building up
Hie country. Tho replied
that tho railroads had done more than
anything else toward developing tho
west, that wo ran railroads through
uiiMitlled territory and Hie population
followed the iron horse, and thus
towns wore built ami the laud iui
proved. The sultan was deeply inter-
ested in this, and asked how turkey
could be improved by a railway ss
torn. (Joy, Stanford suggested a lino
running from Constantinople to tliu
head of the Persian gulf, the construc-
tion of which should bo begun at both
end j at the same time, by which menus
it could be liuishml in three or four
years. Sitolt a road would draw to
Constantinople I ho rich products of
the valleys of the Kuphrates and Ti-
gris, together witli the valuable com-
merce df the Eust. Indies, and make
his capital the great distributing cen-
ter of Europe and Asia; that city
could then gather all tho commerce
that now Hows to and from tho east
and west through tho Suez canal, it
would bo the grand center of exchange
between the two hundred millions in
Europe and tho three hundred millions
in Asia, and passengers could go from
London to Hoiubav in nluo das, in-

stead of three weeks, the time now re-
quired, Tho sultan was much struck
by the idea, and asked tliu governor
whether ho would undertake such a
work should it ba approved by the
council of ministers. Tho govbrnor,
without committing himself, said he
did not feel inclined In undertake so
vast an enterprise at the age of three
scores, especially as he had money
enough. Dur.ng tho Interview collee
was Mirved in oxqulsltu golden cups
studded with gems.

Tho sultan, though extremely jeal-
ous of his rights as sovereign, is obliged
to oxurciso much prudence in dealing
witli tiio mauv nationalities that make
up tho Turkish empire. The recent
attempt of tho sublimo porto to limit
tho privileges of tho Crock church Is
a unso in point. These privileges
wore conferred by Mohammed II., tho
conqueror of Convtuutinoplo, and have

been confirmed by ropcated lirinans,
and respected during four hundred
Years, down to tho present time. Tho
privileges wore in general ecclos asti
cat iurisdiction ovor all religious mat
ters, tliu question of succession and
descent as n fleeted by marriage, and
tiio control of the Greek public
schools. When tho porto attempted to
restrict these ancient rights ot tho
patriarcli of Constantinople tho latter
after protesting in vain, resigned his
high dignity and retired to private
lifo. Tho attitude of tho government
aroused the liveliest indignation among
tho live millions of greeks scattered
throiiL'h the sultan's dominions in
Europe and Asia. A general civil
commotion becamo imminent, and lind
not Abdul Humid put an immediate
stop to the misunderstanding by du
dining to accept tho patriarch's resig
nation, and reinstating him in till his
ancient rights and privileges, a civil
war might have takon placo. The
Creeks look to such an event as an op
portunity to secure tho restoration of
the CJreo'k empire, witli its ancient scat
in the city of Constantinople.

A Neglected Engagement of the War
From Mar!: Twain's "Private His

toryof a Campaign that railed, m
the Centum, wo tako this incident:

"For a timo lifo was idly delicious
it was perfect; tlioro was nothing to
mar it! Thou camo some farmers
with an alarm ono day. Tiiov said it
was rumored lluit tho enemy wore Ad-

vancing in our direction, from over
Hyde's prairie. Tito result was s

sharp stir among us, and general con
stornation. It was a rude awaken ing
from our pleasant trance. Tho rumor
was but a rumor nothing definite
about it; so, in the confusion, we did
not know which way to retreat. Lv- -

niati was for not retreating at all, in
these uncertain circumstances; lint bu
found that if lie tried to maintain that
attitude iio would faro badly, for the
command were in no humor to put up
w.th insubordination. So ho yielded
the point and called a council ot war

lo consist of himself and tho three
other ollicers; but tho privates made
such a fuss About being left out, that
we had to allow them to be present
1 mean wo had to allow llioui to re
main, for tli-u- wore already present,
ami doing Hie most of the talking too.
The question was, which way to re
treat; but all wore so Hurried that no
body seemed to havo even a guess to
oiler. Exoopfc Lyman. Ho oxpia'ned
in a to v calm words, that inasmuch as
tho onomy woro approaching from
ovor Hyde s prairie, our course was
simplo; all wo had to do was not to
retreat toward htm; any other direc-
tion would answer our needs perfect! v.

Everybody saw in a moment how true
tilts was, and how wise; so Lyman got
a great many compliments, ft was
now decided that wo should fall back
on Mason's farm.

It was after dark by this timo, and
as we could not know how soon tho
enemy might arrive, it did not seem
best lo try to tako tho horses and
tilings witli us; so wo only took tho
guns ami amuitition, ami started at
onco. Tho route was very rough and
hilly and rockv, ami presently tho
night grow very black and rain began
lo fall; so wo had a troublesotno timo
of it, struggling and .stumbling along
in tliu dark; and some person slippod
and loll, aud so did the rest, one after
the other; and then Howors came witli
the keg ot powder m lus arms,
whilst tliu command woro all mix
ed together, arms and logs, on the
muddy slope; and so ho foil, of course,
with (lie keg, and this started I lie
whole detachmout down tiio hill in a
body, and tliev landed in tho brook at
tliu bottom in tt pile, and eachth at
was undermost pulling tho ha r and
scratching aud biting those that woro
on top of him; and those that woto
being scratched and bitten scratching
and biting the rest in their turn, aud
till saying they would die before tlioy
would ever go to war again if they
over got out. ot this brook this tune,
and tho invader might rot. for all thoy
cared, and the countrv along with hint

and all such talk as that, which was
dismal lo hear and laku part in, in
such smothered, low voices, and such
i grisly dark place and so wet, and tho

enemy may bo coming any lnoniont.
iho keg of powder was lost, and

tiio guns too; so tho growling and
complaining continued straight along
whilst tho brigade pawed around tliu
pasty hillside and slopped around lu
tho "brook hunting for these things;
consequently wo lost considerable time
at tins; and then wo heard a sound,
and held our breath and listened, and
it seemed to be the enoiny coming,
though it could havo been a cow, for
it had a cough liko a cow; but wo did
not wait, but lott a couple of guns be-
hind and struck out for .Mason's
again as brisklv as wo could scramble
iloug in tliu dark. Hut wo got lost
presently among t10 ruggod little ra
vines, and wasted a deal of timu hull
ing tho way again, so it was after nine
when we reaehed Mason's stilo at last;
and then boforo wo could open our
mouths to give the countersign, sev
eral dogs eatno bounding over the
fence, with groat riot and noise, aud
eacli of tiiuin look a soldier bv tho
slack of his trowsors and begun to back
away witli him. Wo could not shoot
tho dogs without endangering tho per-
sons thoy weio attached to; so wo had
to look on, helpless, at what was per-
haps tliu most mortifying spectacle of
tliu civil war. Tlioro was light enough,
and to spare, for the Masons had now
run out on tho porch witli candles in
their hands. The old man aud his
sou came ami undid the dogs without
dihiciility, all but Honor's; but thin
couldn't" undo Ids dog, thoy didn't
know Ids combination; he was of the
bull kind, and seemed to be set with r
Yale time-loc- k; but tlioy got him loost
at last with some scalding water, of
which Howors got his share and ro
turned thanks. 1 eterson Dunlap after
wards mado up a tine name for thit
engagement, and also for tliu night
march which preceded it, but butt
havo long ago faded out ot my nem
orv.

ft li eft!iiiUl tlmt tl!tetn American roll e;i
ie keeking ptv dut. A pronldeiillal c uit'

ut Ir.lo n should bi od It'll Ij tho curriculum

A lVmiirlvauU young lady aulflcant
mlili-i- l to Iter weMltnr luvltatlou ttic lino.
'No p'ckld illitui at prcJcuti."

THE

Union Milling Co.'s

TAKES THE LEAD

Whsrevjr It his been tiled.

Por Sale by nil tho Lending Ilenlcru
Kvcrywlirc.

Quo. WltlOIIT, W. T. Wmoirr,
President. Cashier.

or
UNION, OREGON.

Docs a General I5nnkhi! Hiisincss. Huys
and sells exchange, and discounts com-
mercial paper.

Collections carefully attended to, and
promptly reported.

COMMERCIAL- -

Livery ana Feefl

Oitositi: Ck.viunmai. Hotui..

JOHN S. KLIOTT, PHOPKIHTOIl.

irnvinc fnrnilied this old nnd nonnlnr
hostelry witb nmple room, plenty of feed,
jood hostlers and new busies, is better
prepared than eer to arconiinodato cus-
tomers. My terms are reasonable.

Adam Ciiossmax, Puoi'iuiiToit.

I fas now on hand and for sale the best of

HARNESS, LADIGO,
UPPER and

J.ACi: LEATHER.
SHEEP SKINS, ETC.

Paid for Hides and Pelts.

WALLA WALLA

BEER DEPOT.
Corner Main and A PtrcetH, Union.

E. MILLER, ... Proprietor.
Keeps always on band the (incut brands of

WINES,
L1QUOHS,

and CIGARS.

Tliu vprt- - lwst T.mrni. nnil ltrw.l.- - It.-.,,- , in
the market, at L'5 cents a quart. Iker and
lunch U5 cents.

A line liillinrd tor thn
lion of ctiHlonicrh. Drop in and bo socia-
ble.

RAILROAD

FEED AND LIVERY STABLE

Near the Court House.

A. V. Iln.NSON, - PllOI'ltlKTOIl.

Union, Oregon,

tnrnrwntri ......mi,! fit-c- l .,.l.,coum ,..ln 41..mi;
nrcoinumiliil inn of llin unlil... .t.,,..i,...1i.
I oiirevaiices lor cnminrri iMl im--n ui.n.
cialty.

TIip ncrommodations for feed cannot
bo excelled in the valley. Terms reasonable.

RLUE MOUNTAIN

Brewery id Beer Hal.
Main Street, Union, Oregon.

HkNKY STKIKUIt, - - PllOl'IIIKTOIt.

from any nart of thn vnllov
"ill recoivo prompt attention. I havo on
hand somo very line 11UCK 11EER. Drop
In and sample it.

NORTH POWDER

Restaurant.
PONY STEVENS, PROP.

Tho traveling nuWic will pleaHO t alio no
tice that, in addition to my naloon in
North Powder, I have opened a llrst-clas- n

RESTAURANT, and respectfully Kolirit a
nharo of tho public patronage. Tho tables
will always be Kiipplied with tho

REST THE MARKET AFFORDS,
nnd no pains will be spared to nuiko my
patrons comfortable.

tall on me, eat, drink and be happy.

Tonsorial Rooms
Two doors south of Jours llros.' Ktorc,

Union, Oregon.

J. M. Johnson, - PnoiutiKTOit.

Hair cutting, shaving nnd shainnoniiiL'
done neatly and in tho best tdyle.

CITY v MEAT v MARKET

Vain Street, Union, Oregon.

Uolll.NS Si 1JK.NSON, - - PltOlMUKTOItS.

Keep constantly on hand
REEF. PORK, VEAL. MUTTON, SAU- -

SAUK, HAMS. LARD. ETC.

ENTEIIAL -:- - HOTEL

Union, Oregon.

Dan. F. Mooiu:, PlIOlMUHTOlt.

i M ..II .it l.l...l llll," til... fitlltlA.tllnii,"V,, ....- ,.,, v wt nun
the liou.o, and noinr but tho best brands

i i
Ol uquofN aim rigniv hviu.

LA ltd E SAMP1.K ROOMS for tho
ot coimnerviul traveler.

nmjm-Lijujuiuui!- JU uitmm.il
IIOWLAND & LLOYD,

Manufacturers of

Main Street, Union, Ore.
Keep constantly on hand a largo supply

of Parlor and Red Room sets, Redding,
Desks, Olllce Furniture, etc.
Upliolntcrlns Done In tiio Ilcvt Stylo

Lounges, Mattresses, nnd nil hinds of
Furniture made to order.

PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY !

Corner Mnin and C Streets, Union.

All hinds of photographic work done iu a
superior manner, and according

to tho latent and most
approved methods.

Views o resitfeucjs taken cii appli-

cation.

JESA11 fork warranted to give sntiKfac- -
tion. J ONES RRO'S, Props.

MAS ON
&

HAMLIN

Organs

Pianos IPfM
Unexcelled
"7" can gave. From f50 to SILO on tho
JL UU purcluno of an Instrument by

buylnp through
w. t. WKICSIIT, Agent, Union, Ogn

Buy the Haywurd

Fire Extinguisher.
Everybody should havo them. Men,

women or children can ukc them. Thou-
sands of dollars worth of property wived-ever-

day. They don't freeze, aro not in-

jurious to flesh or fabric, and aro alwavM
ready. You cannot afford to bo without
them.

G. J. Recht, Gen. Agent, lU-- t Market St..
San Francisco, Cat. Cook tfc D wight, Agts.,
La Grande, Oregon.

D. B. HUES,

Notary Public
-- AND-

Conveyancer.
OFFICE State Land Oilico building,

Union, Union County, Oregon

SMOKE OUR

6 P
Rest Havana Pilled

5 Five Cent Cigar. 5
Jones Bros., agents, Union.

E. GOLLINSKY & CO.

SMOKE THE

"E
KEY WEST Imported Havana Cigar.

NONE BETTER.

Corner of Main and B streets, Union.

-- Dealers iu- -

CAXXL'D GOODS,

VARIETY AND FANCY GOODS,

TOBACCO

-- AND

CIGAltS

:i:nts' I'liiiNisiiiNc. goods.

"WATCHES,

CLOCKS,

and JEWELRY,

Glassware, Musical Instruments; PicturS
Frames and Pictures, Moulding,

Rird Cage, Raby Car-
riages, etc.,

Candies and Nuts,

Stationary, School Rooks, Periodicals,
."sovuls, etc., ol every

ALL KINDS OF FRESH FRUITS

Always oh baud.

We keep constantly on hand cverythhij
usually kept in a Hint chus variety utoru.

Mi-Ord- from any part ol the countrj
will be promptly attended to,


